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APPLICATION OF ERTS-1 MULTISPECTRAL IMAGERY TO MONIT0!31NG THE 
PFiESENT EPISODE OF ACCELERATED EROSION IN SOUTHERN ARIZONA 
Roger 0. Morrison and Maurice E. Cooley, U. S. Geologicel Sumv, Denver, Cotoredo, 
and Tucson, Arizona 
Abstract 
An episode of accelerate' arroyo-cutting and sheet erosion cmmenced 
about 1890 i n  southern Arizona, following several thousand years of generally 
sluggish erosion. For a 17,000-square-mile study area, ERTS-1 images, 
supplemented by ultrahigh-altitude (U-2 and B 5 7 )  airphotos, are proving 
effect i ra  for  producing the first comprehensive maps showing the distribution 
and seriousness of the post-1890 erosion features,  for  monitoring new erosion 
changes, and for  assessing the  effectiveness of meliorat ive measures. Such 
data are  essent ial  for  understanding and controUing the accelerated erosion, 
a key environmental problem i n  t h i s  region. 
,PITS-1 proJect 182 is  evaluating the ueefJlness of ERTS-1 inmgery of 
southern Arizona for  identifying and mapping the e f fec ts  of rn episode of 
accelerated erosion tha t  began about 80 years ago. This pro3ect i s  under 
the WOS Program of the Departnent of the Inter ior  and i a  funded by HASA. 
Before I t e l l  you about the resu l t s  from the mTS imsgery, l e t  me 
explain w h a t  the modern erosion i s  l i ke  and why it i s  a serious problem* 
Before the Civil  W a r ,  the larger  s t ream i n  southern Arizona and their 
main t r ibu tar ies  flowed sluggishly i n  ohallow c h s ~ e l e  through graor-cholred 
flood plains dotted with pools. A r c h e o l e c  and geologic data indicate that 
this situation had existed fo r  at l e ~ t  two thousand years, broken only by 
relat ively brief and dnor erosional epirodee. After the C i v i l  W a r ,  a bocm 
i n  ranching led t o  a dramatic increaoe i n  the number8 of ca t t l e  and sheep* - 
Within a few yearn, fl& began t o  be much larger  than formerly. By about 
1890, severe entrenchment, catrstrophic i n  places, wsr u n d e m  on a l l  the 8 
ndn atresrme. Arroyo-cutting ouboequently worked i t 8  way f m  ups';rem cmd i 
back al- the variaus tribut.riem, otopping the f o m r  natural i r r iga t ico  
of the ep'rrooy flood p l r inr  md causing ntrch of the grrso t o  die. The moat 
productSve p a r t 6  of the rangelmdo were thereby ruined, eu w a r  muoh i r r igated - . - -  - .  
farPILuld. 
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Figure 1. View of a t ~ r p l c d l  po~t-1890 arroyo (Railroad Waab. near Dlmcan, 
Arizona about 36 miles cant of Fafiord) showlug headcute on n moderately 
well-maseed and nearly level flood plain. Ae headcutting eontiauee upatre-, 
excellent paatweland vill be converted into a barren badland. 
t i ~ u r a 2 .  V l n  
eypm of brd3Lnd 
S l x t p  y u r r  rEa 
nweral m i  d o m r t r e u  1 1 0 ~  thm m u .  ma, ~ h o w i ~  ttti 
that has ro.ule.d r r a  tho medm trmnehlmg of thl a wanh. 
t h i n  a m  war a lu lh  prmturm and urr ra8utrrly cut far h 4 ~ .  
The causes of the  post-1890 erosion are not f i l l y  understood. Four 
principal  causeo have been considered: overgrazing, cl imatic change, control  
of range f i r s s ,  and increaae i n  rodents and jack rabbi ts .  Researchers 
generally agree thrnt overgrazing and climatic chayge are  the  the two chief 
f ac to rs ,  probably act ing together t o  t r igger  the  modern erasion episode. 
Furthermore, photographs and other records show t h a t  these factor8 have 
produced a iundamcntrPl change i n  the  vegetation balance of the  whole reqion: 
grass has s t ead i ly  declined i n  abundance and shrubs havr markedly increased 
on the  desert  p la ins  and f o o t h i l l s .  
The geologic res?ilt of t h i s  d ras t i c  vegetational chmge ie of great  
human si@iflcance because the  keologic consequences are p rac t i ca l ly  i r revers ib le .  
The former condition of "landscape s t a b i l i t y , "  without much streem erosion 
or  depc- l i t ion ,  which had l as ted  several  thousand years,  has been replaced by 
an epieode of accelerated erosion whose e!.ld i s  not i n  s igh t .  The areas  now 
undergoing the  most erosion a re  the  val ley lowlands whose fine-textured 
all.!vium was deposited during the  l a s t  13,000 radiocarbon years or so. This 
young alluvium 13 a legacy of a d e l i c s t e  balance between r a i n f a l l  and runoff 
t h a t  was maintained by a vigorous desert  grassland ecosystem i n  both uplands 
and lowlands. The well-grassed uplands held most of the  r a i n f a l l  and released 
the  runoff slowly and so flood peaks and stream erosive powers were lower than 
today. The stream channels were narrover an& shallower than now, and the 
seasonal floods regularly overflowed them, inundating the  flood p la ins ,  
irr:gating the  grasa a d  depositing f ine  sediment. Now t h e  whole system has 
chakged -- the  grassland has deter iora ted,  runoff i s  l e s s  retarded,  f lood 
c r e s t s  are higher, and erosive powers of the  streams have become much greater.  
The fonner flood pla ins  a re  especia l ly  vulnerable because, with l o s s  of much 
of t h e i r  grass caver, conditions have been r e y e r s ~ d  from thoae favcring 
accumulation of f i n e  sediment t o  those i n  which such eediment i s  ac t ive ly  eroding. 
The erosion progresses i n  th ree  stages. The f i r e t  i s  vegetative s t r e s s ,  
a s  a rceu l t  of overgrazing and/or &verse cl imatic change. Deterioration 
oC grass cover i s  especially s ignif icant  because grass is  t h e  m m t  e f fec t ive  
type of v e g e t ~ t i o n  fo r  re tarding runoff,  preventing erosion,  and trapping 
sedimente The second stage i s  sheet ercsion of areaa with l i t t l e  or  co graae 
cover. The t h i r d  otage, gullYing o r  arroyo-cutting, i s  t h e  spectacular one, 
A s tep toward highlighting the  seriousness of t h e  erosion problem i s  t o  
inventory the  moaern g u l l i e s ,  arroyos, and sheet-eroded areas. Although they 
hvt been m p ~ d  i n a few small areaa, the  modern erosion featutce  have not 
been mapped comprehensively and extenrively i n  eouthern Arizona. Our project  
i s  attempting t o  do this f o r  a 17,000-square-mile area  t h a t  reprereate all 
the  important environments i n  t h e  r e b ~ o n  i n  terme of topography, geology, 
c l i r ~ t e ,  eoi le  , and vegetation ( F i g  3). For this mapping, we are  u t i l i a i n g  
"0th t h e  broad wervi%w capab i l i t i ee  of t h e  WTS-1 w e e  and t h e  c loser  looks 
protrided by U-2 and RE-57 aeria!. photographe. We a r e  w i n g  the  ul t rahigh 
airphotos t o  map representative part6 of the  etudy area i n  considerable d e t a i l ,  
combined with saac fieldwork, t n  order t o  have a baeis  f o r  assessing t h e  
mapping done from the  ERTS images. \ \ 
\\. 
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Figure 3. Outline map af the etrudy area in southern .brizona 
I n  addit ion t o  the  g u l l i e s ,  arroyos, and sheet-eroded areas tha t  have 
developed since 1890, we a l s o  map the  areas  of modern wind erosion m d  
detos i t ion (which are  t ' n y  i n  t h i s  r eg ion) ,  and other data  pert inent  t o  the 
erosion problem, such as  the  d i s t r ibu t ion  of the  more erodible types of s o l l .  
We view the  70-mm and 9 x 9-inch posi t ive  transparencies of the MSS images 
under various 111ognifying devices. We received f u l l  coverage of the  study 
area by 9 x 9-inch transparencies during l a t e  February (before t h a t  w e  hdd 
only one of then) ,  therefore ,  most of our interprete. t ions hkve bee1 made from 
&he 70-mm transparencies,  For viewing these ,  a binocular mic.r.oscope, using 
9 times magnification, has been very convenient. To redt!:e ,.'..re and improve 
con t ras t ,  we cammozly i n s e r t  colured Diazochrome sheets :, .r .i::.~ the  l i g h t  
source and the  image. The mul t ispect ra l  bmds of a i'ev t ' r i i t~dS have been 
viewed using an I ~ S  Mini-Addcol addi t ive  color view?=. -,lso have use? 
negative enl~rgement p r i n t s  a t  about 1:1,000,000 sca le ,  u-de from posi t ive  
- 
70-rm transpa:encies. We have ordered 1:250,000 scale enla:-ged p r i n t s  but 
nave a t  yet  received them. We believe it w i l l  be most e2 f ic ien t  and 
px?dxt ive  t o  v i e r  t h s  9 x 9-inch transparencies ur,der a zoon. transferscope 
and plot  our iriterpretatioris onto e i t h e r  USCS i0 x 2O maps or  onto the  
1:250,000 dcale enlargements of the  =i.S imtiges. 
F i g u e  4 shows a l l  the  arroyos withic the  study a rea  t h a t  have been 
iden t i f i ed  from t h t  l?RTS images. We f ind  t h a t  the  "red" MSS ban? 5 gives 
the  sharpest de f in i t ion  of modern arroyos. 4.3 l i n e a r  f ea tu res ,  the a r royw 
can be dist inguished when t h e i r  width i s  abuur a tenth of the  minimw' width 
f o r  recogni t io l~  of equidimer.siona.1 fea tures .  On the bes t  images tha t  we 
have received, we can d i s t i n g u i ~ h  maciern arroyos as  narrow a s  150 t o  2C7 
f e e t  i n  reaches wLere t h e i r  contras t  with sdjacent areas  is  011iy moderate, 
and a s  Laz.row as  60 t r  75 fee' i n  reaches where theLr riontrast ifi "lg!.. 
High contres t  i s  prod;iced by ulrk ~~iphria:. vegetation against  1igh;-toned 
arrolro beds and s o i l s  of former P;>. 1 pla ins  t h s t  now a r e  t a r e  of vegetation. 
Both the  red and infrared bands (te..ris 5 ,  6 ,  and 7)  shaw differences i n  
s o i l s  and vegetat ioc.  In the  l a t e  P a l l  an3 winter images, tan? 7 generally 
i s  t h e  most use- f o r  mapping the  nore ercdikle  s o i l s .  
The ri solution of many images i s  degrcrded by atmospherli: haze (incld=l.ing 
smog and smelter smoke haze ) , especi,slly f t~ the lo.rer p a r t s  of the  in ternontaw 
basins and near Phoenix an5 Tkcdon. SL1 b&,de c f  ?.he! jmsges taken i n  summer 
were overexposed i n  the  d e ~ e r t  w e a s  b?cause c l  the  kigh r e z l e c t i v i t y  of t h e  
light-toned s o i l s .  This ser iously  nams-red Inte ipre tnt icn .  The l a t e  f ~ l l  
and wintnr images a re  cor rec t ly  exposed f o r  tiia desert  areas  because the  lower 
;un-elevat ion mg!.e haa reduced the  ref lec tance  . :h thc ee imngcs , shadowing 
a l s o  has improved the  contras t  of scaae reaches 5s' the  3ee-jeq, arroyos. Dark 
ehadows begin t o  oe dist inguishable i n  arroyo6 deape? thnrl tib~bmd 30 f e e t  when j 
sun elevation angles a re  l e ~ o  than 30'. N e u  t h e  wi;+c-- 5;: a t i c e ,  sun- 
elevation angles i n  the  s t d y  area  a re  atound 27'. 
Ficaure 5 is an example of t h e  more de ta j l ed  mapping E . sS~ le  with the  
u l t rahigh airphotos. In t h i s  case,  we .,aed 9 1 / 2  x 9 1/2-inch color inrrared i '. 
posi t ive  transparencies (EK 2334 f i lm)  taken last August t y  -NASA's U-2 aircraft; 
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with a Wild Ri 10 metric aerial camera at about 62,500 f e e t  above ground, 
giving a photo scale of atout 1:125,000. Ue are  errtrexely pleased v i t h  
the  resolution-detectability mid spec t ra l  s e n s i t i v i t y  charac te r i s t i c s  of 
these photographs; they a re  proving t c  be val:tabie research t c o l s .  This 
3ap shows a 5 0 - ~ i l e  b e l t  along San Simon Creek, between the  tons of San Simori 
a ~ d  Solomor, ;n southeristern Arizona, tha t  has been affected considerably by 
;ost-l890 - - ~ s i o n .  This wash is 75 miles long and has s drainage area of 
;out 2,2:4: square miles. It has trenched its channel camaollly 2C fee t  and, in 
-1.-?es, '-+ 40 f e e t  since 19C5. The s o l i d  black l i x e s  shov t h e  chancels and 
--w.-row flood plain? t h a t  have formed since 1905, and the  three  types cf pat terns  
show the  areas t tat  a re  severely g u l l i e d ,  severeLy sheet-eroded, and moderately 
sheet-eroded. We ~ l a n  ' 3  prepare similar maps f 3 r  s izable  parts of the  
study area  t o  represent aL1 t h e  important s o i l  ,c l imat ic  vegetatiantii,  and 
gemorphic-topographic conditions, ard a l s o  t h e  areas most affected by 
post-1893 erosion. 
As the  invest igat ion progresses, we vill u t i l i z e  t h e  r e p e t i t i v e  =X-1 
imagery and ul t rahigh a e r i a l  photography t o  monitor erosional changes. iie 
a l s o  a r e  u t i l i z i n g  a e r i a l  photography back t o  1335, t o  pr-?are deta i led  
maps of the  evolution of the modern ercs ional  features.  Thus, ve tope t c  
deterrrine the  r a t e s  of headward growth, widening, deepening, o r  w a d a t i o n  
of the  gu l l i e s  and arroyos. W e  will a l so  monitor the  e r c s i o r a l  e f f e c t s  cf 
highway construct ion, stream channelization, and u r b m  and suhrban  developnent s . 
Pn ultimate objective is t o  develop a quant i ta t ive  understmding of the  
f sc to r s  t h a t  have caused the  m o d e r n  episode of accelerated erosion, as an 
aid t o  planning and implemerting ameliorative meascres. 
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